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*A//MA.//
riio (1,000,000 Children

iii the United Suites
Who Suffer Pfcln,
Who Fret ami Crr,
Who Have I'ale Fare*.
Who Have lUul Breath,

ShanM I> LulslilluN Worm SjTnp
TV Who" b Disturbed,
Tfce<T»iM Who W'akea In Terror.
TV fiiiuj Wh«« Appetite U Vnradou,
1U« Child Whin* Ajijwtltft Varies,

Th« child v>'uo Ik*-* Not Thrift
TV Child Who U Kmaclate<l,
The child With Internal Irritation,The Child With SaUow Complexion,

Shiml'I Use hiiitfhlin's Worm Syrup
So Itv-w s> r»»ncerou« As Worms.
\<i Ciilirt u frw From Them.
Ttt7 CM* Dtsea** Themselves.
Tt'T Aff;r»vaW Other Complaints.

The Child** Cure When Teething;
5 ahghi iM'e
RilfUWSIBaBlV

INFANT CORDIAL
*rrcfTn*nrw: Aixayj Pais; lticnncza
lxrM**<*Tio.v: Contbolm TIIK Bowkl*,
Crr.iv« sru«yn o>uplaint, Dykkntkuy,

Ul lItKII K_\. KLATI'LKNCK, C'ljLIC, ETC.
Mctl.-r*»! rtri It vorv valuable: th« chUil will
VnrlrW.JKf U,tt.ng>nQr tUeji,mul \r<tkr n/j cfi'rrvipi'","" f"h no mmfurinUr. \\> GUarantefl
sr!! wiij will refund thonrlc* ofeveryon*
w t ijniii; -t» rt-pr«*v:iitf(L Sold by all ilniggUu.
'3 I'rice per P.ottlc. ..

UUGHIIN BROS. & CO., Proprietor
WHEELING, W VA.

DRJLE. SIVIITH,
NO. 1117 crtAPUXE STREET.

^-tW'vMence of a physician's success lathe tes
1«Kuy"f hi« jmtienf. The lncrvadng demand* for
»< ;>:ofwrvlccs* prove that 1 have dealt
i-'-ti.jfabiy uml fairly with th<*c who have consulted
£ie. I seruru.»oa patient's name without penal*4 .a.tioucb I have many hundred certificate* from
t2i>«u'huUi 1 haveCiiPM after they had been prov.n<r«l liiounible. A thorough medical education

many yean, hospital exjvrienre and fiuiiillarUj
v.!hthcwt-utlc agvnt>, a d(N! nliMimnu of tcm
Iriawitnl i<*culiarltle« and strict attention tc
ijrmic m*na*eiwm hunrwi surfed, if cure t

and I fnmklygire the patient my opinion
llOMKPKOOF
.luttry aiM Livor Diseaiea ami Rheumatism.'"! >ITerribly.."Nothing seemed to help me

get out of bed. Dr. Vuilth curvd me."
ZE1T.

Wheeling. W. Va.
Cuianfc. Polypus of No*»\ Impaired Voice.suf'. soil*jury uatexit medicine failed to help me.
lit.;c.ahWEpletely cured me.

CHARLES OilADDUCE,
of Speldel >v Co, Wheeling. \y. Va.

Dr*W*ii «i,.( nWnilwl Stnraiu.h . 'Tiv»tTnenl
.V.Mro/uieil to give me relief. Dr. Smith cun.nl
c- TlloMAS HULT, Ina.uraucu AKent.Fjti-"H«il them lor fourteen yenrs. Dr. Smitt
n*l2r." LOUIS K lYASWSOTOS.
vrU'-jt, Running Sore# ou Head.."My won wai

C.-cV-l for fuurux-n yean. Nothing *oemed U
Uipi:a. Dr, Smith cu'red him."

MKS. CATHKRISECAPS.*
Jlarketstreet, Wheeling, W. Vo.

<\riYr.-"Suffered for years with cuiufr. Hail 1
rr, act three time?'. It returned after each 0{>cni
a-'-o. br. smith cured me wlthoutknife eaiMicoi

W HRS. JI. M. OKCT1T.
rt!«, FlrtuLt of Anu&.Elat of my b*rk for IS

*«k*. Ktj^rtctl dyln<. Dr. amlth cured me with
wt iaife, In live witiu.

THOMAS COLYIX.
WTioU-Nilo Grocer. Wain St.. Wheeling, W. Va.

riitnUiiiu ol Rectum, iVulapMJS and Pile*..
"Xa» irtvcti up to ille and pronounced Incurable

cured me without knife."
WASHINGTON DELA NY,

Martin's Ferry.
Eer. II. 0. ladd writes."Dr. Smith'* profession*'*rviii» la tiy fondly have been mot Mlliiactorj

*tl 1 oirauiti-4 htm lo nil a* a gentleman and
»kC!o! phyMrian.".

M.->. >i«.\*arvt Kolb wys ."I hud been snfferinf
lorwveti yecn. and treated by many physicians foi
'ijU" W*. i>r, smith '«iid had a tape-worm ant!
la *I^nt hour* removed a monitor 1CW net loug."
fttni.e«otnplalnt*..Three year? in hospital* foi

»sak*, give jjit. j^'iillar advantage* in i»ach case*
rervu rurv,j t,( ouarrh, dlv-wc* of heart, liverKocurh. kidneyi, *kin, blood, nervounatfoctlooi

*f*ine».vs" of men an<4 youth, serofnlaaud
v£.p» testify to my »Ui\tsx.
niiscun.M without the knife.««tkm* « a jL«utit may bo treated by letter ancwbUrtlon guaranteed. A rhurt f»r telf examinaUouKtiton rm-lpt of two three cent tunpt, am!*-lWe remrvM free.
I'BLwlutidt; Ht otticefreo. Otlireboure from 0 xU.to.r. w.t daily. Call uu or address

,, J. E^Mirii. M.D.,No. in: Chftpllne M.. Wheeling. W. Va.

1 'K*m^$fr:stf*sa£&*a''

I rw>
WlittWS ECliECTRlC HEDICIKI
1< aperitive and ffcctiul remedy for all Nortonrr.^-nM* In every ha** oUl!e.yonn* or old.xnal«or ft.'inale; inch &» lmt*K*ncy, Prwiratlon, Lowtojiireneth. Loss of \lumy, ivfatlre Memory,jAiml Br*in i'own, ia.\ Iron winch a*nanaturnl wtutt of life vrin*», iU of which cannotail v»undermine the whole »yiu?m. Every or*aiI* weakened, ewry power pro»trat«l, and man'fnrn* ofdiseasearc generated which. if notcheckedp*rt the way to an early death. It rvjurtnaiw a#and rflnTigoniu^ yomh Each package containniSdeut for two week*' treatment. Write forpaaiph'.fi. which will U> K?nt free. with lull p*rticular»fold by ill Drnprikti *t W cents * p«c'u?e, otwelve mcLw* lor «X WillU icnt Irtc by milon receipt of tnon«'y. by addrcwlnjrWEBB'S ECLliCTKXC UKDICISE CO.,Acure euirsnteed. BufliUo, S. *.LOGA-S a CO., WholenUe ind Retail Aucnti^tfdlutu rv»w*la27i IqannMHWumI* k'*" " A cursfbrall Di*charc#«-
0T> +X* ~

n'1!l Beuis-.thma «» U*»

SSAC-SS
ggggg^sasasgagBWRagaBaiS 1.00 lv5r Iviill®. For aula tiy nl\ dry^

HnC'iJOJ* PAUK*VoNd.
Otttr. iV7' sJ"»morj*t. ClNCWNATl!

*
"I0- ' ^«#nutalblaD*ix.p. »* **JLiljijbr Umbiip amt.Ai o.

\nKk\' Ur,' ^0*. n^.l!,rnn fromM

tfU*<w£t~ i'» ^T.13 r«Ui»nU In nil |*M«a^ntry. l»r. r. >_ Uaiocy.M-ca.
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MRDICAU

i
I'impios and Faco Qrubs,Blotches, Soils, Tutors, 'fetter,ffnaois, Salt Bhonm.Scald Head. Sores, Mercurial
Disoases, Female Weakness
and Irregularities, Dizziness,Loss ot Appetite. Juandice,Atiections ot tho Liver, Indigestion,Biliousness, Dyspepsiaand General Debility.
K courtc of Burdock lllool Ilium »UI i

w*l Hrptic*! tiut il l« U»« lllool lHiufwt «>uutb. Sol'lbr m«-dictn*ilCJlcf»e»tf»«htrr.UiicitMjatIa<lei«aUtfUH*<*< I'niCt, Ji-ou.
FOSTER, MIlBmN&COt Proj'i, Buft'o, N.Y.

Lrgtn 'c Co,. 'Wholcsnleatninetttil AeentaWbreHtur. W. Va. Knw.
Ip-1^ TORKER'S| HAIR BALSAM.

purity"

nuiuroiae louuiuiujionokrcycrfaccilHalr H
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is 8warranted to present foiling ofthe hair and to re- I
move dandrulT and itching. lltscox tc Co . N.Y. I

K*. u4 |1 t'ui, »t U«*lm la 4np wJ iwJMvi. I

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC
A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or fanner, worn out withOverwork. cr a mother run down by CunOy or householdduties try Pakkh's cikctk Tcnic^^Ifyou ate a lawyer, minuter or business man ex*haosted by mental strain or anxious cares, do not takeInto*»cating stimulants,but u»e PaikeT1'sGinjerTonicIf voii bare Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheuma*Ism, Kidney Cotnrlainis, oranydivjrder.ofthelu2g%stomach, bowels, blood or nerves,Pakkir's GikguTokic willcure ycu. ItistheCreatestl&xxl Purifier

And the 6ut and Surest Coagh Curs Ever Used.
If voit are wasting away frontage, dissipation cr

any disease or weakness and require a stimulant takeCuckk Tokic at once; it will invigorate and buikl
1*ou up from the first dose but will never intuahate.
t has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.caction r-iwrntsil i.brtlteU.. ru.rr-.CI.rrrTo.leu

11 tit t»«t rm*d.»I .fnli la uJUreL'rJydif>rratframrrr^wat<cai«rc'.e(tra!~sr. S««4 furarrilif 10
lumlci.',.s.ir. 40c. A 11 utr«, at irtUn b dngs.

cheat saving bcr.sc dollar stzs.

Its rich and Luang fragrance has made this I
delightful pcriunie exceedingly popular. There R
Is nothing tike it. Insist upon basing Fieaas. I
TCS Cou>&XBand look fcr signature of m

rm rrvry VtlU. Air drej.bt or <Ual«r !a pttl^sxrr I
ru n[rl; }ri ] »] li<"l <1*1 I

laiii.t «a\ inu ncn.M; 7\e. simymmSSmm

dlscoverer"'of "dr. ^iiARcmsrs
C5ATHOL1CO&,

A POSITIVE CUSE FES FEMALE CCMPLAIHTS.
Thb remedy will act In harmony with the Ferula»y»:eia ot all tltaw, and a!fo Immediately

cpun the abdominal and uterico mtvclc.«, and restorethem to a healthy and itronj; condition,
Dr. Marcblsft Uterine Catholicoa will enro fall-'

Ins; of the womb, Leacorrbaa. Chronlolntlamwan~r.«-.i -».»

Ileraorrbairc or Flooding, Fahifnl, Supprrn-edtad Irregular Menitrsatlon, Kidm*jr Complaint,
IUm-nnctu* aod i* especially adapted totho chaapsof Life. Send for pamphlet free. All letters of
inquiry frii'lj i»ii*wcrfd. Addressm above. For
m!«i br all drn*d»U. N'^waizpSl per bottle,

>>!.»(). B« itire and a«U for J)r, MarchUl'aUleilno Cathollcon. Taksaoother.
: WholeNilc and Retail by

Jr*r I.OGAN * CO.

A tUSiWE j/OKE
Without ? !ctlielnca.

ALLAN'S FOLt'RI.K JIKDICATS? COrGIS
r.V.nn'^l t lotot^r '^ i Vn«! lK)X

jTQ.lAllIi!urRHny.'-u»*tufottrdustirl«\2i.No. 'i v.t I curp tlu tijiw, oi<-iUutc «c
miturnnifrTion'rsWndiiji.No n:«i>e«MH <i.K--3 or rutx-w. ropabtix cr 61! ofSatuunvuoil. that nreccrmln topredt'eecivspe kUtn d«.troyin» Urn o.-tup.cH .,f ll.ottonuctLPrice. |j & SJld l)y alt iin:r^-tuorr..2ilc»lon ru»vljii ot price. i'orfur.jscr p»ril;*ul.r3vnu forctrctiiac. P. o. lux i.rat- Ai.r. y> ro.. S3 Joiin stnv-t. Nt-w Vorfc

; Liftili
w DJiSCGYEi'JV,
LOST MANr'OCD- RESTOni3
A t:cua M youths IRipmikrcn ca't».?:s J'rcn-tlr.rcDfcay, >crTon^ .lvbl!lrj-, L «t > et *.

OlTJC2t:»'d t'»*air. .'very j:: rtvu rrtn'dy, La« t!#
cnvrr> >t a rIr.:li :« ?**..if, cLiif« l;.t »li! r« v. i VI'Kl
voj.u t- j \ urrvjx

iSSiElP
TllOt'CANDS "f rrfrrrro** fr~n ,ir. W
rMT nr.tit |KJ>TPI>tl''«

-«.

PHOTOGRAPHY^

1
I3i.
Jl. uuniyiiipun; ratiiuiw*

;JDJ MARKET STRKET,
JrC CppoUto HgLnn? Kou>*'.

pLUMMfR"
Hiu the Largest »n«l Floc?t

JPliofogrnpli. Gallery
IS CITY.

Bo*: $0.00 Callnets iniy $4,1)0 per dozen.
JoQ li:ii M.\tS WlKKET.

QKAYON PORTRAITS AT

MYLKS' ART .STUDIO,
<n. il'.l Vna sTRCTT.

AHEA1) OF ALL I'O.Hl'E I'lTION.
tut nun inci duuiau/u unuiCD

, i nc rniLMULLrniHLHIIn muwui
Is Ly far the c«&liy worked, ami the llsbtret

Uvrn Mower m*de. They hare the dnjtlo Rearing,
uoUelin ratchet*, n*rcut, rioatiiitf cutting aw*rmtun,K'll »harp«jl>ig knlvt«. loo* handle, »n«i the
compiet, »tmnc aud simple OAilRKtfao char*meri>tleofth«riiilftdrli>tn*. .

T. tyarv furnished wi«h KlMactlnc pnwl tj.at
niiiiiut klip, no matter how much it U worn and
liitUreil, nud the revolving knife* are arranged *o
tu.uthry throw all the cut gra* backward/.
>ceft liiib-iclpbiAhcfowjon buy.
IV) not thm th*j bjfct}»Jhccneapcst In the

end.
I Soil a U\ In. Honor for $12 00.

"

S. E. BOYD,
Murkft ?»<jimrr.
md'.1 )

T)HU0 'ihxBKLS :aA>DWRAPPERS,
l«iwt»tTlp, utiic luieiliguitcur Job Office, Not. 25
*nd 27 Fourttfnth itncu

©Jte MMqmuxi1
,V>i. as mnl *'onrte*nthtHiWu

The* t'nrni I «l>ort>r of England.
C«pt. Mnytje IUld, In the New York Ttlbune.
On the lowest rounds of England's social

ladder.if indeed on it at nil.ia the Farm
Laborer. Politically, ns socially, ho has no
status whatever, neither any In au econo-
mic sense, his pay being tbo least in the
land, and barely enough to keep body and
soul together. Yet ho is often a manly,noblo fellow, morallyand intellectually the
equal of those who employ him; aye, often
their superior.' Between him and them
there is little or no difference in breed or
uiofxi; only tho accident of some money on
oue side with none at.all ou the other, uor
fa he ever likely to have it. Out of twelve ,shillings a week, or scant three dollars. jhis wages in most parts of thu couutry.laying by as much as a singlo sixpencewould be a problem to puzzle a miser. For
be it understood that they are "board
wages''out of which he inuBt maintain 1

himself and family, few!, clothe and keep a I
roof over their heads, besides paying rents' 1

nud taxes. The poorest proletarian and hum- vblest housholder hi England is not beneath
the uotico of the taxgatherer, nor exempt "
from his periodical visitations. In giving s
twelve shillings as the weekly wages of a Sfarm laborer 1 put it at its maximum in ^most parts of the country; for in mauyplaces is he only too glad "to get this, anil n

thinks himself among Jhe, favored ones d
if ho can secure a contract for it through- a
out the whole year. Uuless a iirst-ratd vbaud, that he is not always able to do; and
in many districts ten shillings or even nine 11
is a common scale of payment where it is ti
permanent; less still it he be ai^d, or oth- 1
erwise not up to his work, considering v
that beef is rarely under 'JO cents a pound, U
mutton nbout the" same, and other sorts of h
fresh meats still dearer, that bacon d
of good quality is 18 cents, and Hour usual- li
lv over fcl! the Hush'elvthnt his rnttnim nf n

two or three rooms stands him in rent $20 si
to $25 per annum, it needs little arithmetic si
to tigure up tho amount of life's luxunr n
poHsihlo to his position. Enough of life's uj
misery is there in it, however, and more b
than enough, for the worst is not yet told, a:
There may be days of rain, and are.not o
unfrequently a week*of it.when wages w

cea.se, arid want enters his cottage. Or he V
may be laid up with sickness, a lengthened tl
Hpell; then tho want comes nearer to what tl
might be called famine.^a diet of bare ei
bread and water, even a stinted allowance a
at that! Such cases are by no means rare, h
The labor he gives in" return for the a1

above petty wages is greatly out of propor- w
tion. if is"regular hours of work are from ol
0 a. m. till G i«. m., a half hour being allow- h
e<l him for breakfast and a whole one for ai
dinner. Unless his cottage chance to be h
close at hand he does not go home for d
either meal, the time not permitting it. a
They are brought with him in his little bag w
or "pail," anu eaten by the ditch side, h
even in winter; or, if working about the" "W
farmstead, the repast will bo made in the w
cart-shed, barn, or other ontbuilding. h
As to his sitting down to a spread table o:
inside the farmer's house, even the ii
kitchen of it, that is an occurrence ai
of the rarest, and eating at the 'farm- tl
er's own table a thing altogether un- v
known to him. 1'oor is the fare he subsists U
on, the very commonest and cheapest to be ct

procured; at best only bread and boiled fa
bacon, cold of course.* lie deems himself
welLolT with this, and cannot always get it, it
often having to fall back upon a ''bloater" [c(salt herring), eaten cold too. But of all it
the food commodities purchasable by him, li
cheese ii his chief staple and stand-by. It a!
goos further for the amount of money ex- d
pended, and many d farm laborer both for p
breakfast and dinner has naught but this to P'
"kitchen" his bread with. Tea he can only tl
get on his return home after Ida task is tl
done, and of this he is fond; for, notwith- V
sUinding the.tax on it, it is "possibly the ri
most!economical and certainly the" most pluxurious of his nieaU. i«
True, iu addition to his wages, lie has a h

daily allowance of beer, or in the" apple* o

growing shires'of cider. But this counts o
for nothing in the way of economy, and is tl
in truth father a loss than gain to him, as it d
tends toward habits of dissipation. In hay s<
making and harvest time, if not under an- C
nuar engagement, his* pay Is somewhat tl
better, as then lie works by the "piece," or r
job. Mowing he undertakes by the acre; e
two or more banding together to do the c
work. The terms are about $L an acre for o
cutting meadow grass, and somewhat less o
for cutting clover. This includes drink, o
which the scythemen provide for them- rselves. As a good mower can cut an acre of v
meadow grass in a day, theamount of liis t
earnings is easily reckoned. But it «
must be remembered tliat this is no d
ordinary day's work, but hard, al- a
most constant'toil, commencing at abbiiu a
four o'clock in the morning and continued si
aa long as tljere is light enough to swing si
the sythe by. If he succeeded |n making v
a dollar-a dav, it is in truth by -having e
done nearly double work; so that" his tem- V
porary increase of -wage* is alter all due to 1<
a proportionately greater?amount pf Labor h
performed; and then often, 1 niav add. to -V
the detrimeritot his health. "'The game is °
the case at harvest time, when reaping "
succeeds mowing, with a week or. two of c
Interval between, As a rule the corpcut- '»
tin? is also done'by pipce workj the labor- w
ers employed at it being often strangers to d
one another, united in hands under one h
who undertakes the job.- At this particu- tl
iar time the sons of Erin, eeekinjz nnrvest lj
work, penetrate to the most inland districts "

of Kngland, and may be met trudging *

aioug tho roads, reaping hooks and ^
'crooks" carried conspicuously on their 0

shoulders, with other belongings in a small
bundle beside. They areotten accompaniedby their wives and children, in gangslike ifyprftt, tiieirsitu-browned skins and 11

not over-clean habiliments telling. that P
they have been living and sleeping sub dfori, or at the best in barns or under sheds. ulint thin annual intrusion into the do;main of the English farm-laborer is onlyfor a brief period of time, and when over b
so also his exceptional wages. Autumn.
op, his work chielly consists in raising the C
luuw uiuim, Kcuiujj tucui put away in w

pits, or "buries, socure against the adventof the winter frosts. This, however, calls t(
for no outride help; indeed not all of that
which the neighborhood can itself supply;jmd further on in the year there is still"
lew U do, :hp Htall' on a -OO acre farm beingreduced" to its lowest aud re^jlar nura- j,her, two or three men and a boy. Then s
the laborer out of engagement, who for a
gjopth or six weeks has been holding.hishead high.no blufjje to hijh.returns to
his normal condition of humility, and hat I
in hand solicits employ tpent-ra week's e

work, or only a day's, (rive jt to him at ®

the orthodox two shillings wages, and he
will look upon you as the bestower of a
boon. Every winter scores of these unetn- 1
ployed men iiresont themselves at my Kate,absolutely begging for a Mbit of a job. At s
suuh times, were it not for the cool and *
iron mines, with occasional "navy-work" (
uu ui« miiiuuuj, i. UUJUIJ kuuw wi:ai luesu
men would do, save go into the workhouse *

or starve. %

i need not say that there are exceptions j
to this hopeless level of ?cmi-wretcbetlness,
and that many laboring men me ajqtepi \
to bear the constant toil if fairly remuner- a
ated for it Jyot aiew get help from their
wives, who follow some industry of their
own, and when the children grow up they

toondd something to the maintainance of
the family, Cut until they are thirteen
years of ngetbcj»e are the greatest draw
back and burden; for unto that time the *

law requires theirattendance at Ruhool,and
insists on it in 'such a manner that there U 1

scarce a Petty Sessions sittings without
some poor father or mother being fined for
infringement of this statute. To many
this law m un absolute grievance.
When the laborer's wife is of the thrifty

Art U>W. «.;i1 .1.1.1 tr» Kia Liirolncd l.e rnuimi

poultry anil fattening a, pig, at; both of
wbifli industries she can beat the wife of
the farmer, notwithstanding heavy odds
against her in having to pay rctjii} price
for the feed, while the lattei* has it at first
cot. A guruen is also a beneficial con-
tribntor to the laborer's resources,' and
when changing residence ho ljas always a

special eye to tlie amount of garden ground
attached to the cottago he may be about

taking Ilardy is it more than the eighth
of an acre; but, more or less, be makes the
t>est of It; not an inch of the soil is there
;hat is not utilized, and as much jjroduco
rot out of it as it is capable of yielding,rhe cultivation is done during the laborer b
jIT hours, when returned from, the day's
«rork on the farm; and oft may ho bo seen
engaged at this extra toil up to the latest
Reaming of light
Such being the condition of the English

[arm laborer, it may be asked why ho nubnitsto it, with wonder at his not running
iway from it. Why doesn't ho Imtter him...ifi.cTI... i. .....
ivu u; vuii^iuiiii^i 11iu ijusohwu w »»'"

iwereil by asking another: How can, or
xiuld he, emigrate? To scrapo together
means sufficient.even tlio bore passage
money for carrying himself anil belongings
icroafl the Atlantic.would call for the
warding of years, almost a lifetime. As
well might the sailor attempt to escape!rom a sinking ship, with no boat to bear
dm away, as tlio English farm laborer from
lis country; for, if not actually atUcrijAuilUlxe he is"aihcriptus palriu; and happy or
lot, must remain in it.
A Woman Wlio Uuew Wn*Uln{rlon.
Mrs. Young, who has just died at Rich-

nond, Va., was probably the last-living
>eraou, says a correspondent of the New
fork Herald, who had seen and talked
ritii George Washington. Sho was tlio
list surviving child of Gen. Washington's
toward, Anderson, the honest and frugal
cotchman who for so many years.had conrolof his domestic affairs at Mount Ver- {

on. Her maiden staler, Xellie Anderson, 1
led in Richmond more than fifteen years (
go at the advanced ago of 05, and now the
enerable survivor departs this life after
aving lived exactly the same-length of
ime. -She was born at Mount Vernon in '

787. Remarkable for strength of body as
fell as vigor of mind she had perfectly re-
lined until within the past few days recol-

ictionaretained until within the i>ast few
ays recollections of the early part of her
fe at the houie of Washington. To J11 .who conversed with her on this (abject and all itu interesting associations
:ie gave without ostentation, satisfactoryspiles. She was thirteen years of
je- when the head of the
ereaved household and the nation died,nd, of course, could recall many incidents
[ her childhood. The account she gave of

hatshe insisted was the real cause of
Tasbington's death differs much from 3
rnt given by historians generally. Alloughall agree that the attack which kill- zIhirn was brought on'by his exposure on
cold day while taking his usual ride o'n

orseback,yet even this might have been "1
irerted had not tlie incident occurred J
hich is now given .as it came from the lips[ Mrs. Young: "The General jad returned from his ride cold
ad shivering, hud retired to1 the
ouse and was actually about to Uike his
inner when a message came to him from "]bontwright whom he had employed, and
ho desired immediate instructions before p
e could finish the boat upon which he C:
sis at work. Washington, probably some- £hat fretted at the untimely interference, 0urried down to the river bank without hat
r overcoat and stood exposed £o the chill-

igblasts that blew over the Potomac. His
oxiety to finish the business kept him _

lere "too long. The consequence was a (iolent accession to the cold he had already V
iken, which during the following nightllminated in theattack which soon provedital."
Mrs. Young always took great pleasuer

1 dwelling upon the goodness and uni-
irm kindness of General and Mrs. Wash- *
igton to all connected with their estabsbinents.It must be remembered that
t that time the relative social position of
ependents, domestics and the great prorietorawere strongly, contrasted. The
ristocratic sentiment prevailed, and about
ie"great house," as it was called, a more
»an ordinarv sense of awe presided. rnth tlnu tr.Iro » 1

..v.v. wuiitvicu 11IC auiuiroi
liesof decofum, against which it was

lore than treason to err. Xotwithstand- ..

ig this the children of the adjoiningouseholda were free to go and 1
ame; and Mrs. Young and her sister ]ften romped on the porticos and through
le hall of thestately mansion with the chilrenof the Fairfaxes, Custises and Lewises,
ome of,whom were constant gncsts of the
leneral and his wife. Indeed she has told
lie writer that she and her alster were
arely permitted to retire from the presnceof ftlre. "Washington before having revivedsome token of kindness in the way jf fruit, cake and such like, and that on no |ccasion did the General pass them withuta kindly greeting. She took specialileasure in "referring to an incident in
rhich Washington's step-son, yonng Cus*
is, and Ilawljns, and of Ids managers, met "

rith a sore discomfiture, The two were in-
_ulging their favorite pastime of dancingnd fiddling, Custis being the dancer <

ud Kawling the tiddler, when to their
urprise and dismay the General stepped 'J
uddeuly upon.-the-- scene. We mayell imagine the effect of so august a pres-
nee at sucn ft moment. Tile nir ol .Mount *
'ernon must have been conducive to <jngevity.Washington's favorite negro sunterand boiiv servant during the war,I'ill Lee, lived to be more than 100 yearsId. Thomas Bishop, his English servant,ho had been with Braddock in the same
opacity on the continent and in Amtrica,
p to the time of the latter's death, and
ho, at the dreadful day of Monongehela. £
isenged Washington irilm hia slaunhterea
orse and lifted him, woru and weak, upon z
ae back of another, also survived to nearrthe same length of days, and so did old

FatherJack," the African fisherman, hosednty it was to supply the table at
lountVernon with fish from the waters 1

f tUe potoniac.
I»ovp Your Xeighbor.

When your friend or neighbor is laboringnder bodily aflliction, indigestion, bilious- J
esfj, constipation, caused by Impurity of
lood, or disorders of the kidneys or liver, "

on't fail to recommend Burdock Blood Bit- Jire, a sure and safe remedy. Price $1 00. J
d

Tn.iT hacking couch can be quickly cured 1
y ShiloR'a Cure. We guarantee it.
Wiu, you suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver j'omplaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed h

3 cure you.
Slicki-uss nights, made miserable by that

errihle cough. Sliiloh's Cure is the remedy
ar you.
Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath Be- ,ured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 60
ents. Nasal Injector free. 1.Sold by K. Bock log, agent, under Odd Fel- i
ows' Hall, and by It. II. List, 1010 Main
treet. Eowuiw j

Proof Positive. J
We have the most positive and convincing

iroof that Thomas' Kclectric Oil is a most
CtJctual specific for bodily pains. In cases
if rheumatism and ueuralgla it gives instant
elleL
For lame Back, Side or Chest use Shiloh's

'orous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure is

old by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-ion,
Snil/Ul's Vitalizer is what yon need for

?oustipation, Log* of Appetite. I)inine«and
ill symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75
:ents per bottle.
Crout, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
mmediately relieved by bhiloh's Cure.
Sold by E. Bocking. agent, under Odd Fel0Ws'Hall, and by it. H. List, 1010 Main

(treat.

id~SKtx Eruptions arising from ImjncrtBlood, speedily removed by S. S. S..try it.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman'*
few National Dyes. For brightness andduribilltvof color are 'unequal*!. Color from
wo to tive pounds. Direction* in English
md German. Price 15 cent*. luw

One hc5d&ed dollam reward for a better
emedy.. Williams' Indian Pila Ointtuentjii
isure cure for Pil**. daw

MotlirniMothm!! Jlollierw!
4 re you disturbed at night and broken of

pour rest by a sicfc childsuffering and crying
cvith the excruciating oaln of puttjng U>eth »'
If so, go at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow'a Soothing Syrup. |t will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately.depend
upon it j iher.« (a no about it. There
is not a mother on earth wko has ever used
it, who will not tell you at once that It will
regmuie me uuweia, aim yi>c rraw uj ine
mother tnd relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It li perfectly wife to'

use in ill cases, and pleasant to the taste, a
Is the prescription of one of th« oldest b
female physicians and nurses in the Unii
States. Seld everywhere. 25 cents a bott

* *wm

You can buy the celebrated cog-geai
Notclty Clothes Wringer of Bovd; Marl
Square, forH cash. Just one-half the prcharged by peddlers for third-class wringe

Kid lie j- I>lnrn«e.
Tain, Irritation, Ketention, Incootlnem

Dej>o.iits, (Jravel, >kc. cured by "Duct
paiba." $1.
AsCBKcnrcfor impoverished blood, t>|

nlcs and Fallow complexion, is Drown'slr
III Item. It will produce a healthy coli
smooth »kin. and is abvdutely not Injurloi

TUAVELEIty (jiUll)E.
DtrAHTPKK Of TRAINS.wmttlNO TIME.

suaday. a.*, a.m. r.m. r.x.R. A 0. R. R... fMS *10
r. m.

CeuLO.Dlr 1.90 l:so f4:00 11:15^,
W.,P.AB. Dlr 6c4C 1:SC 5:10

a.m.
Cler.APltli fcflO 11*1 fM 1 Ml ti W....

P.,a & flULJ 1:62 «:S2 1:52 LK 4:17 6
A.*. P. M. A.M. A.M.

r.. T. V. A WJ *yj) *5:.TO 12.00 ftOOj
a >eitax, or tkaw.

i3und&T- A. M. A.M. r.M. A. V.B. A 0. B. B... 1*15 10:30 2:30 1*20
P.M. A.M. A.M. A.M.

Sent. 0. DlT~ 6 5b 1U.UO 2:56 10: .....

A.M. P.M.
ffT.,P.&B. Dir 7AS 11:90* 6:25 ...

A.M. P.M. A.M.
3ct.AMtU^ 11:40 5;W 7:57

A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.l
P., C. <b Bt. L. 11:0/ 8 52, *37 11:0* 4 02 7:

P. M. P. M.
T. V. A w_ »ft4ftJ10:2S 2:2s1 ....,

t Dally cicert tinnc^y.
jStoubcnviue AeconunodAtlon..This train dc

nj tho Uny hnrkwird and forwanl bctwci
klartln'i FcnyfttidlkUAlie: stoppingwhen re»iulnit th« Shenu/ui Houko, jKUuTllle, Weat Wheclliicd Urarel HUL
1 Mftjwllon Accommodation.
St. Clnlt»vlllo Accommodation.

C., T. V.di W. Tnthu run by Columbm time.
HEELING AND ELM GROVE R. I

On nnd alter MONDAY. JULY 3. IStt. car* on tlVheelluR and Kltu tlrore Railroad will run m lc
ow$. leavlfnt the city (comer Eleventh end Marki
trvea). ahd Uorahrook'a IVrk. at
«6:30 x. m. 10.00 a, m. l:.tU p. m. 6.3U p. m.7:00 " 10;:i0 * 2.00 " &00 "

7:33 " ll:0O " 2:30 " G.SD "

8:00 " 11:2(1 " *:(W " ? :« "
a. 1-00*. 3M "|| r. %&>* v® - ».« «

W'.wr »««a mlnuUa. irora i. a. U> J.40F. ^JXER
Snperlntonrtt-nt.

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALSi^
pUAMESl FRAMES1.

AU styles Card, Cabinet, Panel and Hoc
oir,at

KIRK'S ART STORE,|y5' 1005 Main street

^TEW STOCK*OF ENGRAVINGS.

UcIoreUixitHJll;. »;>J«
MrT.nro Mntiw» Art «tnrc.WT<

JEWELRY AMP WATCHES.

^PORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS

For Fine Single anil Double Barrel

shot Guns, Rifles
Paper and Brass Shells. Gnn Implementsand Ammunition, at

i. a. jDiLi-orv'S,
1223 Market Street.

Call and see the Semi-HammerleM Sinjll-,rri>l (inn. Wlhlf.tll'n« ""»

HA^S AND CAPS.

\m AND CAPS
Spring Styles

NOW IS BTOCS AT

JEORGEJ.MlTHKOR'i
IK2 MARKET STREET.

mhl-r

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
TOllN M. HOOS <k CO,-*

lift) MAIN* STREET,
Scalers in (Jraiu, Provisions and Oils, i

Car LoU.

'htcjiin> Now ^orkiind
*Uitrago o»rre*pon<tent»-B. Davenport 4 Co..Nidiu:*^ I'o. i.

»SC'
g. baTENPOKT &> CO.
coMiiviissioisr

k»ler. in 0«K^^1^° °°''^
CT-. CHIRABO

MISCELLANEOUS.
\ ryehs" comuiTatiun ueate
10

es Thlny-flrtt rtiect, Wheeling,w. \ *.

TESTIMONIALS.
Wheku.no, June 12,1SS2.lESSKS. MYEK3 it GLASS.

Ge*t». After ninety tUy'it trial of your heat)nil tlltervrwe decided that It was a ncttsitf .thire keep it for the good of our bo-Iew, *nd we talleaaure in raying u> you that it ha*. pruvtn to I.11 yon claim for It as a.heater and dlterer; aud v
roconlldent it Is better forllie purpose than othi
tealer* we have in use, and although wc kept r
.ccurate account of the fuel wived, sdll we have tlouot, and 2innly believe, it docs mvc fuel. A hjeatingand cleaning boilers and keeping the:
o, there tan be no doubt.

Belvont Nail Co.,J. D. DuBoift, ree'y.Micuakl Healy, Kng.N*. Klt-VTEE. SUpt.
u'hkeuno, W. Va., Sept. 16,1881.iJr Theodore Myers,

e.i!u-ih: ltake pN-asurein recommending joi»eater now in um: *t the Fulton Paper VilL It wjutln ume two mouth lince, anl after a Ulal fihat leiuth of time I consider it an invaluable a
achmcnt where boiler* are In two. When we maibe wtui hinentour boi'ers wcrarovrrvd with .seal
mvr they are entirely cloan from the u»e of puvater thrown iu through the heater. The tavii
n fuel h«* been fully tweuty per cent.

Very truly yours,
» A. G. HoBi.ssojf,

Dasikl Clem Chief Eng.
Wheeuno, W. Va., March 15,1882.

messrs. uyem& gum.
WHtrUSG. W. Va.

Gk-sts: It affords u* great pleasure to stale thIhc heiter aud lllterer placed in nur packing houin connection with our boiler gives entire satisfydon. It shows a wiring o< fully twenty per centlliti cot of fuel ilnce it was placed in councctii
nrlth our boiler*. The heavy scale* have all bci
removed slcce the heater and alterer ha* been
operation. We c*n cheerfully recommend it
uiy parties In need of the henterand riltcrer.

We Kemnln Truly Your*.JelJ F. SCIIKMC £ SONS.

Stkcbxnville, 0., June 13,18S2,
To Whom it Slay Coucern:
That we had the Myeiti Gl«s» Heater, anil F

terer at afhfd to out boiler*, and tha; ltdjd remothe heavy wale from our boiler*.
W. R. ELLIOTT.

Manager Jeffet»on Iron Workt

a ALYON & K5ALY {SUie.cor.ol Monro« SL, Chitajo, i
tfSyfan vVUIhB'I frtpul W U*tr

Yfi/ BAND CATALOCUt, f
m Un IMt, I/O r*r», * > tijiHm W| .SrCj'3/,2alutoawak.itacw. Mv. Ivn-L ^ -/»£c*«Vu. c># L*uf4,rjVT*br« 5tu&»»4 llilt k«0n *Vr4/j\T K-»l O.lfu. iVtrkM «W« »- 11

7 ' MJEJ~-W.UA.~W //JL., j."J*^bM

QCEAX FARE REDUCED.
From ITamhun; or Bremen to New York or Bal

more; only $21.
From Antwerp to New York or Pbl!ad«lphpnlv ta. '

For /urthcr Infonaation *ij't Tlckcti call at
IL F. BKHRKN51,jyG air and aia Market Btwei

A I.L KINDS OF PI.ATK AND FANC
JQR WORK

NEATLY AND PHOMITUY EXECUTED
AT TJII

D UI.Y IXTELLIGKNCeR JOB OFPICE,Nos. 25 tod 27 Fourkeath Street.

nd DRY GOODS.<jBO. R.TAYLOR.

f BONN'ET

-SILKS!
ce.

m,u. There being numerous inquir|
ies for a better grade of Black
SilVc ihan aro nciullv Iront u/»
waiuu tuuu uiv ujuuiij aupij n\j

- have, in order to snpply the
I want, purchased a line of the
- celebrated Bonn'et Silks on terras
^ enabling ns to sell them as low
- as they are retailed in any market,

Cnstomers wanting to see
- this make of Silk will please
\i ask for the Bonn'et,

i Geo. R. Taylor.1
I
10

PARASOLS,
. Sun Umbrellas!1
7

. Fresh Arrivals Every Few Days,

: Geo. R. Taylor.
; (
ir

: SUITINGS! s
"X

'

Small Checks, Stripss,8fo-:
caded'and Plain, in Fabric J

' suitabls "for the Season,
and of "latest importations/

e

Hnn R TmeSnc
jUisu.n. idpi.

EMBROIDERED

! -DRESSESL\NUN'S VEILIXH AM) CASHJLEREl)INDIA. VERY
DESIIIAHLE.

1>Geo. I Taylor.
»

«

M

! Summer
B

Dress Goods.
s STRIPED AND BROCADED
>

| GRENADINES,
m

HUN'S VEILING,
CAMEL'S HAIR GRENADINES!

IT
U

j Lace Buntings.

5 Geo. E, Taylor,

1 ELEGANT SILKS i
, le show tills Spring i

I the most elegant assort-
ment of Rich Brocades,'I Stripes, and Morie Fran-:
cals in Black and Colors,

: ®e have ever offered,

"Geo, B, Taylor.
apr2J

__

INSURANCE.

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

OoiMi«r» A»^u,lW?, "

Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
OF NEW YORK,

In rottmt number*....**. ........joi.nno.ooo
New York 1.1 fe. - H7.1W0.WNew Kimlund Mutual* ........... Rww.woPenn Mutual . - *........ ".nou.cuoiiutmil licnrrtt K.ouu.ouu
In retloof management eii>«n>cf to total Income

(or iksi, compare the
Mutual Lire Ins. Co., or X.Y.,9 MO per ct

with tho
New York Life...... ** 1S '210 per centNowHjirUihI Mutual *13 010 "

IVnn Mutual * * 1A 110 "

Mutual Bcuettt..***.,.. 10 910 "

Which uro the Lowest Hates I
Annual Premium for an Ituttrance ol 11,00"), a*o 3\
Mutual Lire Inn. Co., dr X. T. - $22 42
New York Life - * **,.. * 3M MNew England Mutual ......... MM
I'oun Mutual*...* *** *...*,. % 22
.-nuwiltl ....... «...AVO

For other cotnp*rlton*and Information. cnll at
J&TEKSON'S AGKNOY,raylA lioo Until street.

rpHE MANUFACTURERS'

Fire Insurance Company,
OP WHEELING. ff.VA.

)3io-No. 51 Twelfth St., under Washington Hall

Capital, « - **100,000.
DIRECTORS.

t. W. Piull. W_K. Pendleton, G. R. Tingle,'obn J. Jones, Geor#*? Hook. Geo. K. Wtlfeljtobt. Slinpson, Alox. J. Odl, Rnht. rratutlc.
ROBT. 'IRANOLE, lYcildent.

W. K. rKNDLKTON. Vice Prudent.
J. C. ALDKRSON, fcVcrttarr.
JOS. EM3IIEIMKR, A Kent.

Injures (ill kind* ol property at reasonable r*Ui
frl

'LUMPING OAS AND STEAM FITTING.
nDTllDT P 1. T irrr'f I

£ iimmua u iiuiu,

PLUMBERS,

ias and Steam Fitters,
1418 Market Street.

Heat ins: :uid ventilating of public build*
ng», dwellings and factories a specialty.
Vi.'l

^HOJIFSOS A U1BBEED,

PRACTICAL FLUMUEIW,

las aad Steal Fitters,
1311 Market St., Wheeling, W. Ta.

Dealer lii *11 kind* of lead, wrought and out Iron
pec, xwur pipes and chimney toj*. fcWAm and
atercauKOS, «lphoa pumps, hafety valres, bath
lbs, slnJos, Ac. Hole agent* Ior the

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,
nd Underwriter*' Gait Machine. Orders from the

country promptly filled. mag
^UKE F1TTON,
rofltinni Dlnmlinr f2^<* *»nfl Cinim '
lUUtiUUI 1 iUIIIUGIi UQu QIIU OiCCill I met

141(i jiain street.
~

All orders promptly attended to. ja4 1

^yAL HARE & SON, s

RACTICAL PLUMBKRS, GAH AHD STXAM
*

FITTERS, I
No. 33 Twelfth street.

0All xort .lone promptly «t reawmble prlccr.I*7 a
a

g*KlHC POWDER. [

fliSli',61 3>\
*SAl CREAM TARTAR £ ^

!l^ss xl--. .«. ;*i 'Jsm

full lint ef 6HAHTV0 «nd PCLLKT8 u tmUora
prlrr*. Ajftnu fw tl*> HOrroS BI.0WIR3. HTKim
rCMi'SU4JIfr»ic». KMUyREia* frCfrPUE3.

"POSTEHS.'HANG EES, CARDTFTT
i"ua'',ubt '»»i'

TRANSPORTATION.

PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI A J$TLOUP RULWAY-PAS HANDLE KOCTE

RTlnie table for East and Wert corrected to JUNE4th. 1882.
Train* lme Panhandle Dcvot. foot of Eleventhitrcct. near Publlo UikIIii*, dally, eiwpi fcuudayias followi:

htti Eart Fait Par. 10Wheeling Tlmo. Kxp'i Exp> Sxp'i Kxp'» c'm'n
.
U'avo. a. h. r. m. r. m. a. u. r. m.Whcolln«...^^.&. 6:W l.y, 4:17 1.6^ 5:47Arrive-

Vri>lhbaM.MM>M.MM. r.V> 2:30 4:» 7:1SFMuU'n*llle_...._ 7:U 3:10 A:tf) fcW MO11tubur8h^..«.. Ifcw 6:10
_ r. M. A. M.HarrUbar* . 1L-15 J. cisl...^iMitinjorv-...^..: 7:45 ...^.

Washington........... .........9:15 ,MHM.Philadelphia...... .... MS 7:50NcwVorV 6.15 11:15
r. m.Boston.^..... »m«~. l:00j..~~.

ouiso wtyr.
_______P&c. Clu. W«st Ar- Ac»Kxp> Kxp'» Mail :'m*i a'a'n

Lciro. At M. r. K. A. M. r. K. r. M.ww»tngll 8:52 U" |M 1:5* 6:47Arrive.
8U?utwnTtUe......~~ 9.55 5:20 7:35 110 HO

11:45 S:0C .i^i. 5:K
r. M.

Dennlsou..... 12.01 8:15...^.. 6:10
A. M.Newark ...._...w~.. MS 2:40...^. 9:25...^Colmntmi...._. 1:30 3:45 »..~.. 10:30...^.Lc*VU. A. *. A. M.Columbus,...^. ,.... *5C 3:55 .... 8.55 9:55Arrive.r.«. 6:25 7;0e...^.. 7:00 1:30Cluclnuatt......^...... &00 h.U hh«n, 100 2:40
r.K.IndianapoUs...~..~ 10:50 12:* 6:00

a. m. r. m.St Lmila................. 7:3f fc0f> «.it riHMwChicago . 7:3tj 7:50 7:N
Sunday express leave* Whaling hi »:o2 a. m., ar«rivcji Weilsburg U:2S a. m.. Btoubonvtllo 9:55 A. v.,unking ck*e connection for western points.Trilns leaving Columbua at 3:50 r. m. and 3:55 J.run iLUlr. Through Chicago Exptea* leavisColumbus daily, cxcrpt Sunday, at 5:00 r. withtlcepitig car attached. arriving In Chicago at 7:30next morning. Borths canbo wnrtd in advance atUnion Depot Ticket Office. Columbus.Pullman's palace Drawing Itoom Sleeping Carsthrough without change from gtcubenvlllo hast toPlilU'iclphia and New York. West to Columbus,Cincinnati. Louisville, Indianapolis and St. Loulr.For through tlckeu, fcagjCAK« check*, sleeping cariccommudatloiis, and any lu.-ther Information. m.-
If in Jf»u. u. ruMlii.N-ON. Ticket Ajent, atundle Depot, foot of Qerenth utrcct, or at CityI1ck«t Office, under J4cLun» Hotuv. Wheeling.JAMETMct'REA,MutiMjriT. t'nlrnnbua, Ohio.Z. A. FORD,Qcn'l Paat. and Tlffcft Agent. I'ltuburgh. Vti.

JJALTIMORE 4OUIO RAILROAD CO.

55 ga
On and after M«y21, ISS2, jia»<-nt;t:r Ualni willtui iu follow*.Whefllng Time:
fART JOUVD ^°* ® 0»®* ^0. 3.,QUVD- Jsc£_ DaQj Dally ju»u> Dally

LfflTO-? a. m. a.*, a. V. T. W r. *.Vhecllng. 715 1 3.. 150 3:10 4:Mtellainj..^.^. 7 2L 1:45 fcOO 3.50 5:20Arrival at.
p. *.Jraftmx.....^.. 3,10 5.4s , 1:00 7:Ii 9:50

A. H.lumberknd .... 0:33 4:47 1:26
P. M.fahhlnntoaClty... .....'..J.. "2:10 9:50 C:05Wtlmore_ ...i.. * aa> 11:00.... 7:15

a", X. ?. M.'hiladelnhU... * 7-40 *:05 12:50tew Yore 10:50 G:I0 3 U)
, , P.". A.M.ionton 4:'J 6 15

Dally ustx'iit Sunday;So. 43 and No. 0 utop at all Sutlous.
WIST BOUND. No7<Hn*?iDally Dally Dally

' r " a-*.r.*.Wheeling "4 0C wi)j 1:30 11:18wllalrc...^..... irvin! »>- »«' «.«>
Arrive At.11 \ P. ¥. A. M. ^
Ancsvllle ..... &10 12:«> 5.06 8:05iewark....... * 1:50 'bUM 4:10!olumbua_ ._. fclfc 7:60 5 30

A.M. p.m.Indnnatl 8:00 -5-0W 3:tQ
A.M.Andusky 7.-WA fc2S

p. jr. P. M.udianapolli. - 11:00 -_2»] 12:55
a.x.L Loula 7:30 7:55 7:30

A. M. I P. M.3ilCtRO 6;00 8:00 7:30
uutfMCltr t3ol >:30) 9:00
H-iO. Palm*, Drawing Kwam ana Hlccplcg l*nin *11 nhrht trains.
CIok; connections are made for all point* Sou thnd Southwest, North an<l Northwest, making thii-desirable route for colonist*, and penoua movingo the great West, and to whom particular attention& given.
WHEELING, PITTS.' AND BALTIMORE DIV>ca7f Wheeling 6:40 a. m., 1:30 p. x., 5:10 p. X.No trains run on tnU Division on Bunrtay.Tickets to all principal polnti on tale at DepotSice open at ull hours during the dav.Information to the traveling public cheerfully .Ivpu. W. M. CLEMENTS, M. of T.R. T. DEVRTES. flen'l Agent. Wheeling.

QLEVELAND ct_P|TTSBUKGH R. li.

litt
Conrtehsc-d'flnie Table of Passenger Trains, corected toJCNE4.1S?e

RIVER DIVISION.GOING WBrtv
Mall. Exprcta. Express. Actum.

Leave.
i'itubnrgii 8:00 a.*. 1:20 p. x. iwp.m. .J......'..Ulerheny S>:10 " 1:8) " 4:15 "

Arrive.
lochtwer- 8:53 " £20 " 5 (0 "

_k-RTcr. 8:50 " ££C " 5:P5 "

2. LlvePL 0:^7 " i:L9 " 5:4-5 " Leave.VelUville. 0:48 " 3:10 44 fctfi " 6:40 a.m.ftimnto ... J(:27 '" 3::06:20 " 7:C6 "

itcuben'e. 10:47 " 4:tr. 6:57 " 7:2a."1ar'» Fy_ 11:12 ,4 5:01 " 7:50 8:34 "

irld^eport 11:49 " 5:08 7:57 " 8:42Jellalre-... 12-.WP. m. 5.-20 " fclO " is:55 "

RIVER DIVISION-GOING EAST

Thl* Br.Wns Powder 1« made Iron rtrictly pare jTape cream Urter, and every can Is warranted to
tve RitixlActiou %r laont-y refunded by ,LANG. GJURE .t BAIRD,

MlNCrACTCRIW, J

{gtf Main trert. Wheeling.

~INCS£EASE I
C|iQ YOUR CAl'ITAL.

Iavcrtu-j of. email and raodlcm
hVveJc» iu fully tirotwU*! n* nioiit

Cj»iSr «Br flsUiiiiiv«mn>lluUnrtitinJoreratorit.T Our tiiccosHfol, lully tried, ol.l chMmT,. tnbltohed jilnn. T-y It. J>i>ort4WHEAT J®*»twu«!kty,(lit1doi»d«rftldwontl|.ly. Hviul ut. «noo for txpinaninry
fy-r z\ cifCTiMM and liiist rcconi, men.
V. £*52 l»ivi'io.n<lHt«i(]iti;nDCirfitrh rt'ta

moutU oa till* /unil i^r""** v rliare. Addro»s l vs
MKKRIASI.I41 & 113 LaSulloSTOCKS Chicago, ill.
eir Wo want a J.vtJ accnt in
wry town. F.xei-llout induceV"ISiSiffa'nont*. 00'wl pur to u renpcoBUent^rr'JMi.c man. Writo tor

Tli** Kl«c of ihr Itoily U the brain; the
tomnen It* main Mn-jKirt: the nerve* it*
;crs; the bowels ti:u iIdncy* and the |>oru< Jt>
icxiwrlK Jwlfpi «il<<n create* a tioem revolt

imonc »hc«) attarhc* of the rcsal frgan. owl to
>rlnK <h<jn bacn to.ihtir <liny. there it nothingIke the ivgu latin*, purHjinkr.tDTJKcrutiiic.rooljtj;;!|>«.THllGnS of* TaHUNT'* bKUTZER APIR1RNT. It

HOID h\ Al.L rP.unci3T*.
COLLEGE OF

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Un*'irpiuv<l ninicnl mlrant^KW ,o"q derivedointlio ity Mrtteniii»?'lirwt.Mnrvi*!idiVrim«nV Ihhj.ltol. wblch nte under thcexrWlvehnr-'e ol tbl* ccho-1. /»pit'jr f«jr a CMtaJouue toTHOMAS OPIF. 0.. Pean.y. Curvy -in el, Baltimore. \d.
r n II ITEVAPORATORS
n !l 1 I Iu-vvra\TKi» "Catalooue Kkfj»A 2H Kit. »*r*« Til.;-brfrfcrtsriBlf VVaynf>Viro. PrJ
XKWSl'AI'llll Advcitiring Bureau, 10 t-piuctreet. N. Y. jy.*» m* r >u-

Accora. j Mall. J fcJcpro*. j A'-coin.
Lc*ie. |fellMre 5:50 i.x. 11:00 A.K. 1:10 r.u. 4:40 P. x.Arrive.

Bridgeport 6:00 ' 11:10 " 150 " 4:55 "
Mar's rv_ 6:07 " 11:17 " 1:47 " 5:01 "
stonbon'le. 7:01 " >£17p.m. '2:48 " 5:58 "

ronmto 7:20 " 12:30 " Iktf " 6:19 "
i^cUHTille- 7:49 - 1:15 " 3:40 " 6:!5 "
S. Livcr'L- 8:15 " 1:49 M 6:15 "

Stiver &:9 " 2:2c " 6:47 "

Sockcster- W5 " 2::<& " 6&2 44

Ulrehcny. 10:20 " 3:00 " 7:05 "

itiUbunfh 10:30 " 3:30 7:45 "

3&rrisburs . . 1K55A.JI ....Baltimore.. 7:60 "

Vtshing'n. 9:22 "

Pblbulefa. 6:15 "
........S'ew York- »:25 "

Borton..^ -.1 6:10 r.M
.NOTE.Train* leuVint ifellalre.Al 5.50 a. u. ami1.40 p. m. connect at Yellow Cieek for Cleveland.All train* dally except Bnnday.

E. A. FORI),General risMWKer^and Ticket Agent.WM. A. EA1.1>W IS'. Manager. I'ltUburith.

F1HAHC1AL.
ANK Oi TilE OHIO VALLEY.

3APITAL. 4175.000
Tin. A. Iisrr

. ;...Pw«identH*. U. {Hxmwk... Vlce-?K*ident
Doe« & Gtaend Jucllnj Bnrine*.

oaxciro:>Tia. A. beti, Wb. B. Blapnon,I. A. MUIct. Ji»hn K. faouforA,C. M. Adnrnt, Victor Roaenbars.Hcnrr Spcyer, IPAIS Y. Y. JEPSON. ('<uhier.

|£XCHA>*GE BANK.
3AJTTAL. 1200,000
f. K. Vanc*. i .PresidentUmuk, LauftHU*. Vice-Prtxident

nmcToas.f. K. Vttacc, | 8. Hnrkhcimer.5. UuRblln, W. EUinahftm,L fl. DcUplllQ, A. W. Kelly.lohr Fiew, Ilei,. JOHV I inw "-1*
.1

MUSICAL GOODS.

pon silk
A OOOI) SECONDHAND

sSteiii-vvay 33ijiiio!
AT "A BARGAIN,

Call soon.

UCAS' .MUSIC STOlfK,
j'-1 IMS Main Strwl.

M«lS A HA.M1.LN OIUtANS. XKW
ii

"tl'l IIJ >'A AI >]>i i|fj nOlllh .lit

XT E\V 7-1'3-OCTAVE l'i J Vi.v

qo rou Tin; KouirniT
U '1&TOl to -nil >1 II rcl,w ,ftljTJ -,Vy," T *"! ll,v" J" ''"'1 *"wlv MrSir iL. ,^Jh I""1 '5 fC'""1 1" UioCHJ. >lv), tolrJ »j,.l cV

Tnoj. >\ liKYsi.ix.
T«l>pW Ko.a. -C-.J yn

,T(;'i I'RisTiNT. oF i:v>nrvTi.vi;tf lrt.W Minnmmh rtxict in the KIm VWUi.itl«'lV utvulnl i. nwrlu hijI* ..| u ;',4jutcvh, at IntrflistuttrJobOCtV 35 ud ?lourt««iUiiUv»;V '


